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Family Ties in Western
Europe: Persistent
Contrasts
DAVID SVEN REHER

IN THE WESTERN WORLD it is not difficultto identifyareas where families

and familytiesare relatively"strong"and otherswheretheyare relatively
"weak." There are regionswhere traditionally
the familygroup has had
priority
overtheindividual,and otherswheretheindividualand individual
values have had priority
else. The strength
over everything
and resilience
offamilyloyalties,allegiances,and authority
can be seen mostclearlywithin
thecoresidentialdomesticgroupand amongpersonsfromthe same conjugal family,althoughtheyextend to the largerkin group as well. These
differences
may well have characterizedthe European familyforcenturies,and there are few indicationsthat convergenceis occurringtoday.
The way in whichthe relationship
betweenthefamilygroupand itsmembers manifestsitselfhas implicationsforthe way societyitselffunctions.
Politiciansand public plannerswould do well to considerthe nature of
existingfamilysystemswhen designingcertainsocialpolicies.
The geographyofthesestrongand weak familysystemsdoes not apand nuclearpear to followthe classicdivisionofEurope intostem-family
familyregions.The dividingline,in some ways,is actuallymuch simpler,
with the centerand northof Europe (Scandinavia,the BritishIsles, the
Low Countries,muchofGermanyand Austria),together
withNorthAmerican society,being characterizedby relativelyweak familylinks,and the
Mediterraneanregionby strongfamilyties.'The specificboundariesofdifferentfamilysystemsare oftennot crystalclear,and subregionaldifferences abound. For example,in some respectsIrelanddoes not fitwell into
northernEuropean familypatterns,northernand southernFrance often
appearto walk divergent
paths,and thesouthernfringesofSpain,Italy,or
fromthenorthernpartsofthose
distinct
Portugaloftenshow characteristics
same countries.Withinindividualsocieties,thereis also much room for
of forms
familiesand familylife.This multiplicity
heterogeneity
affecting
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and behavior,however,does notnegatetheexistenceofmoregeneralregularitiesaffecting
largeareas ofEurope.
For the mostpart,our analysisdoes not includethe Europe lyingto
the east of JohnHajnal's St. Petersburg-Trieste
line thatset apart fundamentallydifferent
marriageregimes,demographicstructures,
and family
systemson the Europeancontinent(Hajnal 1965, 1982). In those regions,
formsoffamilialorganizationare sufficiently
different
to warranttheirown
specificstudy.Whilelimitingthecontextofour analysis,thisfocusenables
us to keep comparisonsfairlystraightforward.
Contextualizing
presentfamilialbehaviorpatternsin the lightofhistoricalexperience,however,can
and should be attemptedwhen examiningfamilysystemsin easternEurope or,forthatmatter,in any othersociety.
In this essay,then,we emphasizethe generalover the specific;the
big pictureset out in bold strokesprevailsover attentionto detail. In so
doing,we portraybasic contextsof comparisonand underscorethe key
issues involvedas clearlyas possible.This entailsa certaininevitablereductionismunderstatingthe heterogeneityof the European experience
withinand acrosssocieties,as well as over time.In the future,additional
reflection
and workshouldfillin manyofthegaps in our argument.

Familysystemsin historicalperspective
Vestigesof the divisionsjust outlinedcan be seen clearlyin manyaspects
of familylife.Amongthe mostimportantare those centeredon the momentoftransition
when youngmembersofthefamilygroupsetup households oftheirown or in theway in whichthe familyorganizessupportfor
itsmostvulnerablemembers.2
In northernEuropeand in theUnitedStates,
youngadultsnormallyabandontheirparentalhouseholdswhen theyhave
acquired a degreeof maturityso as to startout theiradult lives on their
to establishecoown, lives thatare occupiedby theirstudiesor by efforts
nomicindependencefromtheirparents.Theirjobs, even ifoftenunstable
or only seasonal,mightalso enable themto save fortheirown marriages,
althoughnowadaysthissense of savingis much less importantthan their
effort
to settleintoan independentlife.Oftenthese initialforaysintothe
adult world are made while sharinghousingwithfriendsand colleagues
who are at a similarstageoftheirown lives.Later,oftenyearslater,these
youngpeople marryand once again starta new household,albeitthistime
withthe intentionoffoundinga familywithinthe contextofa stablerelationshipwithanotherperson.
In societiesof MediterraneanEurope, the processof leavingthe parentalhouseholdis quite different.
In thesesocieties,the definitive
departureofyoungpeople tendsto coincidemoreor less closelywiththeirmarriageand findinga stablejob. The yearsbetweenadolescentmaturity(ages
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18-20 years) and marriageare spentlargelywithinthe parentalhousehold. If a persongetsa job duringthisperiod,he or she normallycontinues to live at home,a strategy
thatenables the youngadult to save forhis
or her own marriage.Generallymarriagedoes not even enterthe picture
unless it is accompaniedby the corresponding
emancipationfromthe parentalhome and the formationofa new household.This entireprocessis
aptlycrystallizedin the traditionalSpanish aphorismcasadacasa quiere"thebride(or groom)demandsa home."In thisway,in Spain and in many
othersouthernEuropean countries,a stablejob, access to adequate housing,leavingtheparentalhousehold,and marriagetendto be closelyintertwinedevents.In fact,an excellentindicatorof the labor marketand unquestionablythe best one forthe rate of familyformationin southern
Europewould be the incidenceoffirstmarriagesamongyoungadults.3
In both contextsthereare, of course,many exceptions.In England,
the Netherlands,and the UnitedStates,forexample,young adults often
remainat home past 20 yearsof age, while in Spain and Portugalsome
people leave home beforemarriageand otherscontinueto live withtheir
parentsaftermarriage,at least forawhile. In fact,temporarycoresidence
ofparentsand marriedchildren,and even prolongedperiodsof economic
help, have neverbeen infrequent,
eitherin the past or today.4Nevertheless,thesemomentsofhelp were alwaysconsideredas exceptionalby everyone.Theseexceptionsonlyunderliethegreatdifferences
betweennorthernand southernEurope on thispoint.
These divergentpracticesappear to have deep historicalroots.From
at leastthe latterpartoftheMiddleAgesuntilthe secondhalfofthe nineteenthcenturyor the earlyyearsof thiscentury,it was commonin rural
England foryoung adults to leave theirparentalhouseholds to work as
servantsin otherhouseholdsfora prolongedperiod.5Servants
agricultural
mightgo to householdsofhighersocial and economicstanding,although
servantexchangeamong householdsof the same social statuswas widespread.In otherwords,it was commonfora farmerto send his son out as
an agricultural
servanton a farm,say,in the neighboring
village,while he
tookotheryoungservantsintohis own householdas agricultural
laborers.
Thispracticeappearsto have affectedthemajorityofyoungadultsin rural
Englandduringtheseventeenthand eighteenthcenturies.PeterLasletthas
halfof all youngpeople ofboth sexes bepointedout thatapproximately
tween 15 and 24 yearsofage were servants.6
Accordingto Ann Kussmaul
(1981: 12-13), in a largesampleofEnglishcommunitiesbetweenthe seventeenthand eighteenthcenturies,about 60 percentof all farmershad
servants,and these representedabout halfthe supplyof nonfamilylabor
in ruralareas and accountedfor10-12 percentofthetotalpopulation.The
extentof thispracticeimpliesthatthe greatmajorityof young adults in
between
Englandlefttheirparentalhouseholdsmoreor less permanently
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15 and 19 yearsof age. Thereis also ample evidenceof the importanceof
servantsin othernorthern
Europeansocieties,wherenumerousstudiessuggestthatbetween9 and 17 percentofthetotalpopulationwereservants.7
In Spain and othersouthernEuropean societies,on the otherhand,
even thoughtherewere servantsin both ruraland urban settings,since
the Middle Ages it appearsto have been forthe mostparta job thattook
youngpeople intohouseholdsofhighersocialstandingand affectedonlya
smallpartof the youngpopulationin ruralaieas.8 The census of Floridablanca (1787) in Spain suggeststhata relativelysmallfractionofthepopulationwere servants,despitethe factthatthe data includeservantsin urban areas where they were frequentlymore numerous than in the
countryside.Accordingto thiscensus, servantsmade up 22.5 percentof
thenonfamilysupplyoflaborand 2.7 percentofthetotalpopulation.9Dein ancienregimeSpainperspitesubstantialregionalvariation,everywhere
centagesof servantsare farbelow thosefoundin northernEurope. Much
the same appearsto hold in the ruralareas ofPortugal,Italy,and perhaps
in Greeceas well,'0althoughin citiesthe importanceof domesticservants
was usuallyfargreater."
The datatakenfromnumerouslocal studiesbeforethemid-nineteenth
centuryare corroborated
by the firstroundofmodernEuropean censuses.
Accordingto the manuscriptreturnsof the 1851 census in England,servantsrepresented7.1 percentofthetotalruralpopulationand 3.2 percent
of the urban population(Wall 1983: 498). If lodgersare includedin England,these percentagesincreaseto 12.1 percentin ruralareas and 14.3
percentin urbanareas. In Belgiumin 1890, 11.5 percentofthe totalpopulationwere servantsin eitherruralor urbanareas (13.7 percentmen, 9.6
percentwomen). In Sweden accordingto the 1860 census,servantsrepresented 10.4 percentof the totalpopulation.In France in 1872, servants
represented6.5 percentof the population(5.2 percentmen, 7.6 percent
women). The figuresforsouthernEurope are in sharpcontrast.In Spain
accordingto the 1860 census, 1.3 percentof all men and 1.5 percentof
women were servants,and in the 1887 census these figuresstood at 1.0
In Italy accordingto the 1861 census, serand 3.6 percentrespectively.
vantsrepresented2.2 percentofthe entirepopulation(1.5 percentofmen
and 2.9 percentofwomen).'2
These data suggestthat,despitenotablelocal variations,servantswere
generallybetweentwo and fourtimesmore numerousin northernEuropean societiesthan theywere in Mediterraneanregions.In the northern
partofthe continentbetween30 and 55 percentofall youngpersons1524 yearsof age were servants,as opposed to southernEurope where the
rangewas between5 and 20 percent.Thismeans that,on thewhole,probablybetween50 and 80 percentofyoungpeople spentsome oftheiryoung
lives as servantsbeforemarriagein weak-familyareas of Europe, as op-
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posed to 15-30 percentin strong-family
areas ofthe south.In one partof
Europe spendinga numberofyearsas a live-inservantwas the lot of the
vastmajorityofyoungpeople,whilein anotherpartitwas not.
Servicehad importantimplicationsfornuptialityas it was, at least in
part,the key to the fairlylate marriageage characteristic
of the European
marriagepatternso aptlydescribedby Hajnal (1965).'3 A close perusal of
Tables 2 and 3 containedin his article(pp. 102-103), based on late-nineteenth-century
census data, revealsthatsouthernEurope did not fullyfit
theEuropeanmarriagepatternoflateand low levelsofnuptiality,
although
itwas fairly
farremovedfrompatternsholdingin easternEurope.'4In MediterraneanEurope,whereservantswere farless prevalentthanin the centraland northernpartsofthe continent,nuptiality
tendedto be somewhat
earlieras well. A wealthofresearchin historicaldemographyatteststo the
depthof these differences.
While the frequencyand durationof entering
intoservicewerenotthesole determinants
ofmarriagepatterns,theywere
not negligiblefactors.'5
Despiteslightly
earlierages at marriagein MediterraneanEurope,the
importanceof serviceas a lifecycleactivitymeantthatchildrenended up
leavinghome farlaterin Spain or Italythan theydid in Englandor Denmark.'6For the mostpart,peasant familiesin southernEurope withsmall
and medium-sizedfarmstendedto preferfamilylaborto nonfamilylabor,
quite unlikein otherpartsof the continent.In such areas as the southern
partsof Spain, Portugal,or Italy,where farmsize made the exclusiveuse
of familylabor impractical,
therewas an abundantsupplyof day laborers
who did not coresidewiththefarmerand his family.
For mostpeople in southernEurope,then,the permanentdeparture
of young adults fromhome came only with marriage,as opposed to the
practicein Englandor Hollandwheremarriagetookplace afterseveralyears
away fromhome and onlyafteryoungadultshad oftenaccumulatedsubstantialsavings.'7In the partsof Spain where conjugal familiesprevailed
(thecenter,south,and partsofthenorth),evidenceofthispracticeis abundant,and in diversehistorical
contextsthepercentageofyoungmalesheading households in different
age groupshas been shown to be practically
the same as thepercentageofmarriedmales and thepercentageofhousehold heads.'8Beforemarriage,leavingtheparentalhome was a temporary
or a seasonal phenomenonformostyoungadults.Whileyounggirlsmight
go as servantsto nearbytownsand youngmen oftenparticipatedin seasonal migrationcenteredon the harvestor with transhumantlivestock,
the parentalhome continuedto be the base formost people until marareas ofthe IberianPeninsulathe situationwas
riage.Even in stem-family
similar.Forthechosenheir,ofcourse,marriageled to continuedcoresidence
withhis parents,but forhis siblingsleavinghome tookplace onlyat marriage;thosesiblingswho didnotemigrateor entertheclergytypically
stayed
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at home untiltheirmarriage.Ifmarriageprovedimpossibleforsome reason, grownchildrenwere normallyentitledto stayat the familyhome as
long as theywantedor needed. In the fewareas ofwesternEurope where
the joint familyprevailed,the entiresystemof household formationwas
quite different,with little or no relationshipbetween marriage and
headship.19
In England,on the otherhand, departurefromthe parentalhousehold took place long beforemarriage,eitheras a ruralservantor, especiallymorerecentlywiththe declineofagricultural
service,as a boarderor
lodgerin the householdsof others.20
In a recentstudy,Colin Pooley and
JeanTurnbull(1997: 398) have estimatedthatin Englandbetween 1850
and 1930, men set up theirown householdsbetween 2.5 and fiveyears
beforetheirmarriage,and women did so between one and two yearsbefore.This situationcontraststo thatin Spain, where leavinghome before
marriagewas notonlyless frequentthanin Englandbutalso seldommeant
thatthe ties to the parentalhousehold were completelysevered. One of
the implicationsofthesedifferences
was thatin northernEurope theneed
to cope withperiodsof economicdifficulty
fellsquarelyon the shoulders
of these youngadults,as opposed to the southwhere economichardship
was sharedmore equallyby the entirefamilygroup.The protectivefunctionofthe familyin Spain was fargreaterthanitwas in England.
Thereis littleevidencethatthesedifferences
betweenregionsofEurope have been erasedin recentyears.In Spain,forexample,the substantial increasesince 1977 in the age at which childrenleave theirparental
householdshas been strictly
paralleledby the increasein the age at marriage,withboth indicatorssituatedtodayat extremelyhighlevels. In the
UnitedStates,England,Denmark,and the Netherlands,on the contrary,
leavinghome longbeforemarriagehas tendedto be normativebehavior.2'
Everywhere,
timesofeconomicbountyhave tendedtobringaboutyounger
ages at marriageand earlieremancipation,albeitleavinghome was never
as earlyin Spain as it was in England.In otherwords,despitefluctuations
over time and oftenregionalvariability(especiallywithinSpain) in the
age at leavinghome,areas ofstrongand ofweak familysystemstendedto
occupydistinctvitalspheres.

Pattemsoffamilysolidarity
In southernEurope the familytakeson manyotherrolesthatare largely
foreignto itstasksin northernlatitudes.Perhapsthemostimportantis the
fortheneedyand vulnerablein society.The startorganizationofsolidarity
to
ingpointforour discussionofthisissue is to considerthatvulnerability
personalhardshipin historicEuropewas sharplyconstrainedbyprevailing
demographicconditions,especiallymortality.
Apartfromthe typeofhard-
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shipimposedinitiallyand directlyby economicfactors,it is likelythatthe
incidenceof vulnerability
in southernEurope always tendedto be somewhat higherthan in northernEurope because substantially
higherlevels
ofadultmortality
in thesouthled to greaternumbersoflone-parenthouseholds and to earlierbreakupsof the marriagesof couples in and past the
reproductive
age. In otherwords,the"nuclearhardshiphypothesis"
so aptly
describedby PeterLaslettwould alwaysbe morepertinentin high-mortalityregimesthanin low-mortality
ones.22Overthepast30 or 40 years,these
structural
differences
caused bymortality
have all but disappearedin westernEuropeanpopulations.
Traditionally
in Mediterraneansocieties,muchoftheaid givento vulnerablemembersofsocietycame fromthe familyor fromindividualcharity,whilein northernsocietiesthiswas largelyaccomplishedthroughpublic and privateinstitutions.
The classicexample of the institutionalization
ofsolidarity
in northernEuropewas theEnglishPoorLaws,throughwhich
the collectivity
came to the aid of the needy and the poor. In Mediterranean Europe the familywas essentialforthewellbeingofitsmorevulnerable members,while elsewhereitwas muchless so.
Historically
the situationofthe elderlyis a good exampleofthesedifferences.23
Beforethedevelopmentofmodernpensionsystems,
everywhere
a largepartofthe responsibility
forthewellbeingoftheelderlyfelldirectly
on thefamilyand was based mostlyon coresidencewithoffspring.
Despite
these similarities,
however,the interventionof the familyon this count
in strong-family
was muchmoreimportant
societiesthanin societieswhere
weak-familysystemsprevailed.In MediterraneanEurope,the care of the
elderlyfellalmostexclusivelyon the family,whetheritwas carriedout by
means ofcoresidence,the circulationofthe elderlyamongthe households
of theiroffspring,
or the spatialproximity
betweenthe homes of the elderlyand those of theirchildren:all of thesealternativesentailedtransfers
of goods and servicesfromthe familiesof the offspring
towardtheireldIn
erlyparents. England,on the otherhand,the situationwas quite different.For one thing,a smallerproportionofthe elderlyappearsto have coresidedwiththeirchildren.24
A structural
ofEnglishsociety,
characteristic
forthe
epitomizedin the Poor Laws, was thatthe ultimateresponsibility
of
the
fell
In
to
the
there
were
no
wellbeing
elderly
collectivity.25 Spain
Poor Laws and only in such cases as extremepovertyor gravementalor
physicalillness could people count on institutionalsupport,oftenorganized by the Church.For the vastmajorityof cases, the familyalone took
forthematerialand personalwellbeingofitselderly.
responsibility
These differences
stillexisttoday.Everywhere,of course,the weight
of institutional
supporthas grownwiththe modernizationof societyand
the increasinglongevityof the population,yetdivergentpatternsof supportremainvisible.In Spain accordingto the 1991 census,forexample,
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approximately
44 percentofthepopulationolderthan60 yearsofage lived
withone of theirchildren.26
In Nordiccountriesand in the UnitedStates,
where coresidencewithoffspring
encompassesslightlymore than 10 percentofthe elderlypopulation,thewellbeingoftheelderlyis based on residentialautonomyor on privateor publicnursinghomes,which are normallypaid forby publicfunds,by insurancepolicies,or directlyfromthe
savingsof the elderlythemselves.In Spain the elderlygenerallydo not
have sufficient
savingsto handle thissortof expense,due in partto their
havingsupportedtheirchildrenfora fargreaterperiodof theirlives. Despiteproportionsof the populationin older ages comparableto those in
Englandand theUnitedStates,in southernEurope the numberofpublicly
or privatelyfundednursinghomes forthe elderlyis verysmall compared
withothersocieties.27
Recentincreaseseverywherein the demandforthis
thereis no indicationofa reductionof
typeof residencenotwithstanding,
these divergentresidentialpatternsin contemporary
societies.Substantial
in the importanceof institutionalized
differences
populationsalso appear
in historicaldata,withfarhigherlevelsfoundin northern
Europe.In France
duringthe second halfof the eighteenthcentury,the resourcesavailable
to formalcharitableinstitutions
were farfromenough to meet the needs
of the poor, be theyelderlyor not.28The situationin much of the restof
CatholicEurope was not unlikethe one in France.Where,then,were the
poor and the needy in southernEurope, who clearlymusthave been as
numerousor moreso thanin the northernpartofthe continent?The role
of the familyin day-to-daypoor reliefin southernEurope providesthe
keyto answeringthisquestion.
Different
attitudesregarding
agingand theelderlyappearto be rooted
in the collectivecultureof westernEurope. Proofof thisis given by the
resultsofa recentsurveywithintheEuropeanUnion regardingthepreferences ofthe populationwithrespectto the residentialpatternsofthe elderlywho are no longerable to live on theirown.29In Spain,Portugal,Italy,
and Greecean averageof 74 percentof those surveyedstatedthatcoresidence withchildrenwas the preferred
option,as opposed to respondents
in Denmark,Finland,Sweden, GreatBritain,and the Netherlands,where
only 25 percentgave the same answer.The regionalizationof these attitudesis not uniform,as shov'n by the factthatin Scandinaviancountries
supportforcoresidencewith childrenis substantiallylower than in the
UnitedKingdom;and in some waysthe situationofIrelandis moresimilar
to thatofItalythanit is to England.Despitethisheterogeneity,
thesedata
show that the different
of
within
ways confronting
old age
societyexist
bothin practiceand in popularopinion.
seem to have littleto
It is instructive
to observethatthesedifferences
do withtheclassicaltypesoffamilialorganizationexistingin Europe,where
therewere areas ofconjugalor nuclearfamiliesbased on patternsofdivis-
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ible successionand inheritance(centraland southernItaly,Spain and Portugal,centraland northernFrance,a largepartofEngland,etc.), together
withareas based on the stemfamily,where designatedheirsinheritedthe
bulk offamilypropertyon the conditiontheywould continueto coreside
withtheirparentsaftermarriage(muchofcentralEuropeand Scandinavia,
Scotland,partof the Low Countries,much of northernSpain and Portugal, and the mountainousregionsofthe Pyrenees,the Alps,and the Massif-Central).
Indeedthestrongfamilieswe have encounteredwerenot confinedto areas characterized
bystemfamilies,muchas weak-family
systems
were not restricted
to conjugal-family
regions.30
Historically
the strengthof familialties appears to have conditioned
the way in which successionwas carriedout in stem-family
regions.In
Catalonia and the Basque Countryof Spain, stem-family
areas par excellence, the obligationto coresideen una mesay compafifa
("at one table and
in thecompanyof") withtheparentswas normallystipulatedquite simply
in the marriagecontract(capitulaciones
matrimoniales).
In much of central
and northernEurope,veritableretirement
contractsbetweenparentsand
theirchildrenwere drawnup listingin greatdetailthe rightsand obligationsof childrenand parents.3'These contracts,which originallydid not
necessarilyeven involvekin,were designedto safeguardthe wellbeingof
the elder generationand to facilitatethe emergenceof inheritanceinter
vivos(Gaunt 1983: 251-258). The historyofthesecontractswas frequently
fraught
withthe intergenerational
strifetheywere designedto minimize.32
Contractssuch as these are simplyunimaginablein a southernEuropean
context.In otherwords,successionitselfwithinstem-family
systemsappears to have been conditionedby the strengthof familialloyaltiesand
solidarities
holdingin any givenregionofEurope.
In Spain outsideof the stem-family
regions,parentsalso facilitateda
type of inheritanceintervivosfortheirchildren,but these arrangements
were invariablyinformaland seldom contained termsstipulatinghow
intergenerational
supportmechanismswere to be implemented(Reher
1997: 48-56).33Of course,familystrifehas existedin everyculture.What
is instructive
in thiscomparisonis thatformaland informalretirement
arrangementsin Spain,and likelythroughoutsouthernEurope,had littleto
say regardingthe everydaydealingsbetweenparentsand theirchildren,as
opposed to northernEurope where the key to an amicable arrangement
was thatitwas thoroughto theminutestdetails.In MediterraneanEurope
thesearrangements
weremade withinthecontextofa culturewherestrong
relationfamilyties were an essentialcomponentand intergenerational
and normatively
shipswere strictly
controlled,as opposedto GermanicEuropewherethisculturalcomponentwas farweaker.
Each of these familysystemshas ended up generatingjustifications
thatare coherentwithits own premises.In weak-familyareas, the value
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attributedto the individualand to individualismtendsto predominate.34
Young adults leave home, encouragedby theirparents,so as to acquire
the experiencestheyneed to handle lifeas autonomousindividuals.Leaving home at an earlyage is consideredan importantpartof theireducation.Wherethe strongfamilyflourishes,
the familialgroupmorethanthe
individualtendsto predominatein the socializationofthe young.In these
contexts,the familyis seen as defendingits membersagainstthe difficultiesimposedby social and economicrealities.A childreceivessupportand
protectionuntilhe or she leaves home forgood, normallyformarriage,
and even later.
Faced with the transitionto old age, in one contextindividualsattemptto prolongtheirphysicalindependenceas longas possibleand, when
thisis no longerfeasible,to conservea measureofeconomicindependence
thatwill enable themto entera nursinghome or affordsome othersolution. They would never give serious considerationto going to live with
theirchildren;nor would it enterthe mindsoftheirchildrento have their
elderlyparentsat home withthem.This attitudeis so widelyheld in the
UnitedStates,forexample,thattheelderlywho do live withtheirchildren
probablytend to come fromstrong-family
ethnicbackgrounds."In sharp
contrastto thispattern,in areas of strongfamilies,maintainingindependence as a matterof principlewould seem like nonsense,and this only
happens when, forone reason or another,thereis no family.In Spain it
has always been said thatthe only trulypoor person is one who has no
family.Furthermore,
thesolidarity
betweentheolderand theyoungergenerationneverbreaksdown; it is a social obligationexpectedby individuals
and by theirfamilies.The elderlywho do notmaintainregularcontactwith
theirchildrenare a smallminority
ofthepopulation,muchas are theaged
in weak-familysocietieswho receiveregularweekly or daily visitsfrom
theirchildren.In both situationsthereis intergenerational
alreciprocity,
These are distinctmodes of bethoughit is understoodquite differently.
havior,appliedin each contextwitha maximumofgood will.

Uncertainbut distantorigins
The social,economic,and even demographic
circumstances
normallyused to
explainthe originsof thesediverseways of familylifeare not convincing,
eventhoughtheirgeography
isfairly
clear:theMediterranean
regionhas strong
families,while the northernpartof the continentis characterized
by weak
families.In between,countrieslikeFranceand, to a lesserextent,Germany
do notfiteasilyintoeithersystem,and constitute
a good indicationthatour
The differences
a heterogeneous
we
portrayal
simplifies
Europeanexperience.
have pointedout arevisibleas earlyas we have empirical
datato testfortheir
existence(theseventeenth
moreor less),althoughitseemslikely,as
century,
we have hinted,thattheywerein placelongbefore.
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The basic geographyof our familyformssuggeststhattheiroriginis
Europe,and may well have been
relatedto Roman and Germanic-Nordic
forgedat leastinitiallyduringthelaterRomanEmpireand theearlyMiddle
book on the familyand marriagein Europe,
Ages.In a thought-provoking
JackGoody (1983) tracesthe rootsofthe Westernfamilytraditionback to
the fourthcentury.Beforethat,in the ancientworldon both sides of the
Mediterraneanand in the Near East,therewere certaincommoncharacoffamilialorganizationamongwhichhe emphasizesthe existence
teristics
ofpatrilinealclans,theabilityofbothmen and women to inheritproperty,
and, perhapsmore important,the factsthatmostmarriageswere strictly
endogamous,the kingrouphad greatimportancewhile the conjugalfamily did not, and in social and culturaltermswomen had relativelylittle
importance.36
This "Oriental"familysystemwas replacedduringthe late
Roman Empireby an "Occidental"structurein whichthe basic cell of social organizationbecame the conjugalpair,and normsformarriageoutenforced.Goody avers thatthis change,
side the kin group were strictly
whichled to a fundamentalweakeningin the tiesofthekingroupin favor
oftheprimacyofconjugalmarriage,began duringthe late Empire,graduof the entireChristianworld over
ally became a structuralcharacteristic
the nextmillennium,and eventuallyformedthe basis fora familysystem
marin the West thatgave rise,among otherthings,to its characteristic
riagepattern(Hajnal 1965).7
Here we suggestthatthe implantationof thisWesternfamilystructure in Europe was not uniform.In the northernpart of the continent,
Christianizedformsof familialorganizationended up meshinggradually
withexistingGermaniclegaland socialtraditions
based,amongotherthings,
on the importanceof the tribe,the individual,and the visiblesocial positionofwomen.38In southernEurope the influenceofthe Germanictribes
and short-lived.
Besides,fromthe earlyeighth
was much more superficial
in Spain and
centuryon, a seriesofMuslimincursionsoccurred,strongest
in
southern
Italy,
but
also
present
Portugaland in the Balkan Peninsula
so centralto Islamic
whichtendedto bringback Orientalfamilystructures,
societies,thatare based on the overridingimportanceof kin ties. At least
in theIberianPeninsula,repeatedBerberinvasionsduringtheMiddleAges
ended up emphasizingthispresence.Even where the Muslimoccupation
was short-lived,
the geographicalproximityof Orientalfamilysystemsin
NorthAfricacould not help but influencethe developmentof the family
in southernEurope. Whatarose in thoseareas was a familysystemthatin
but also
all likelihoodwas hybridin nature,witha basic Westernstructure
withcertainOrientaltrappingscenteredon the importanceofkin tiesand
extendedfamilyloyalties.39
The Reformation,
with its emphasison the individualand self-relion
of
on a this-worldly
the
value
asceticism,and on predestiwork,
ance,
nation,representeda sharp contrastto Catholicism,based on authority,
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the other-worldly,
and spirituality.
These contrastshad fundamentalimplicationsforfamilylifeand forthe economicand social organizationof
European society.ForProtestant
reformers,
marriageceased beinga sacramentand became a civilcontractgovernedby matrimonialtribunals,and
manyof the traditionalCatholicconstraints
on marriage(e.g., the forbiddingof consanguineousmarriagesto the seventhdegree) were eitherrelaxed or repealed.40More important,perhaps,the home itselfbecame a
place ofself-fulfillment
and ofsharing.Most notablyin Calvinism,an emphasiswas placed on marriage,not so muchas a contextforreproduction,
but ratheras a partnershipin the garden of the Lord, in the rearingof
childrenin the faith,and the advancementofGod's Kingdom.In so doing,
the Reformationhad laid the groundsformarriageas a partnership,so
essentialfornorthernEuropeanmarriagesystemsand forthefulldevelopmentof the potentialof individualsin thisworld,all in sharpcontrastto
the Catholicworldwhereparentalauthorityand familyloyaltiestendedto
be farmore hierarchically
structured.4'
By implication,the Reformation
ended up enhancingwomen'spositionin societyas opposedto theEurope
ofthe Counter-Reformation
where,despiteluminousfigureslike St.Teresa
ofAvilaand others,thepositionofwomen seemsto have undergonecomparativelylittlechangebeforethe eighteenthcenturyor even later.42
Thesefundamentally
different
attitudestowardlifeand religionsettled
on a continentwhere divergencesin familysystemshad alreadybeen developingforover 1000 years.We can arguethatthe progressofthe Reformationwas itselffacilitatedand influencedby the differing
attitudestowardthe individualand familylifeexistingin Europe duringthe medieval
and early-modern
periods.It is unquestionable,however,thatthe Reformationtendedto deepen and solidifythe age-oldnorth-southcontrastsin
Europe.It is ofinterestthatin CatholiccountriesofnorthernEurope,forms
of familialorganizationtendto divergeat least partiallyfromthe prevailing patterns.Irelandis an excellentexample of this:a decidedlyCatholic
countryin northernEurope whose formsoffamilialorganizationoftenfit
quitepoorlywithour north-southcomparisons.
The effectsof the IndustrialRevolutionwere feltfirstand mostprofoundlyin northernEurope,and thiscan be interpreted
bothas cause and
as consequenceofitsprevailingfamilysystem.Hajnal (1982: 476-481) has
discussedthisprocessfromone vantagepoint,arguingthatfamilyand marto the low-pressuredemographicregimesexistriagepatternscontributed
ing thereand ultimatelyto the floweringofnorthernEuropean economic
The Industrial
growthafterthe second half of the eighteenthcentury.43
Revolution,based on an ethicin whichthe economicrationality
and crefaman individual-oriented
ativityofindividualswas paramount,reinforced
areas well beforethissame processbegan
ilysystemin the industrializing
to take effectin mostof southernEurope.44Thus,at least in itsorigin,the
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entireprocessof economicmodernizationwould seem to have reinforced
in Europe.
theprevailingfamilydifferences
Regardlessof theirhistoricalorigins,attitudestowardthe familyand
theindividualmake up the culturaltapestryofsocieties,and thustheyare
modelsthatare learnedat veryyoungages and thatsocieties-individuals,
families,institutions-helpperpetuate.Learningthesebehaviorpatternsis
the cornerstoneof the socializationof children.Theyare attitudesshared
bythe societyas a whole. Perhapsbecause ofthis,theyhave been so resistantto the otherwisecorrosiveeffectsof economic,political,social, and
demographicmodernization.Even thoughthechangesofthispastcentury
have tended to make culturesand mentalitiesmore uniform,theyhave
done littleto erase the historicprofilesoffamilysystemsin Europe.
We have describedfamilysystemsin whicheithertheindividualtakes
precedenceover the familygroupor the individualdevelopshis personalityand even his freedomwithinthe familygroup.The systemswe have
describedare by no means the only ones possible,althoughtheyare the
mostwidespreadin westernEurope. Had we wanted to enlargeour perspectiveon thispoint,itwould have been necessaryto considerthetypeof
familyfound,forexample, in easternEurope or in areas of the Muslim
world and Asia, especiallyChina, where the weightof the extendedkin
groupis fargreaterthan it is in southernEurope. At thislevel,our strong
familyfromMediterraneanEurope in realitylies somewherebetweenthe
individualismcharacteristic
of northernEurope and NorthAmericaand
thestrictallegiancesand corporatism
generatedwithinenlargedfamilylineages and clans thatcharacterizelargeregionsofAsia.45

forsociety
Someimplications
offamilysystems
Familysystemsare neithergood nor bad, but theyare not neutraleither.
Theydo much to characterizethe societiesthatpossessthem.Many ofthe
differences
distinguishing
European societiesare deriveddirectlyor indirectlyfromthe natureof theirprevailingfamilysystems.The Churchand
the statehave been aware ofthisforcenturies,and herewe are not saying
It mightproveinstructive,
anythingsurprising.
however,to pointout some
of these differences
existingin the West at the end of the twentiethcentury,because doingso may enable us to rediscoverthe importanceof the
family,an institutionapparentlygiven up fordead by many studentsof
contemporary
society.
Societieswith strongfamiliestend to have greatersocial cohesion.
The low incidenceofdivorceand extramarital
pregnancyin themis a good
societiesare usuallymoreconservativethan
exampleofthis.Strong-family
weak-familyones in social-though not necessarilyin political-terms.In
otherwords,the social controlof behaviortendsto be more effectivein
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strong-family
societies.The majorityofthesocialindicatorsrelateddirectly
or indirectlyto the familyseem to indicatethis.46Some people have attemptedto explainthesesocialdifferences
in termsofreligiousattitudesor
by the stageat whicheach societyfindsitselfon itsparticularroad to modernization.Theycan be more easilyexplained,however,by the natureof
the familysystemsprevailingin particularsocieties.The problemof the
homelessis a prototypical
example of the lack of social cohesion in contemporarysociety.It is oftensurprisingto note that the incidence of
homelessnessis much greaterin the UnitedStates,forexample,than it is
in Italy,Spain,or Portugal,despitethegreatereconomicdynamism,higher
livingstandards,and lower levels of unemploymentin the UnitedStates.
In all probability,
familiesin MediterraneanEurope have absorbeda part
of thismass of uprootedpeople who in northernEurope and the United
Stateshave had to fendforthemselves,eitheron the public dole or with
privatecharity.
The subjectof unemployment
is intriguing
on thiscount.An apparent
in Spain,forexample,is thatit has veryhighlevelsof unemcontradiction
of
ployment,
yetpeopleseemtolivemodestly
welland theexternalindicators
socialdistressare fairlymuted,at leastin comparisonwithcountrieswhere
is farlower.In Spain,the essentialmechanismsof familial
unemployment
solidarity
stipulatethatthefamilygroupprotectitsmembersfromthevagarof
ies of economicand employment
cycles,and thusthe socialimplications
Ifa country
unemployment
tendtobe hidden,atleastinpart,withinthefamily.
liketheUnitedStates,forexample,had similarlevelsofunemployment,
uprootednesswould have been widespreadand the social and politicalconsehas taken
quencesenormous.In Spain,comparatively
littlesocialdisruption
place,largelybecauseoftheroleofthefamily.
Anothereloquent example of how southernEuropean familiesactivelyinterveneto ensurethewellbeingoftheirown memberscan be seen
in lone-parenthouseholds.Due to divorceand teenage pregnancies,everywherein recentyearsthenumberofthesetypesofhouseholdshas been
on the rise, althoughtherecontinueto be importantand now familiar
in levels.47
north-southdifferences
Two recentstudiesofthisphenomenon
in Spain have broughtto lighta significant
"grandmother
effect,"
whereby
highpercentagesofsinglemothersend up coresidingwiththeirown mothIn 1991 nearly30 percentof all lone mothers(iners (the grandmother).
dependentof theirmaritalstatus)with childrenunder age 18 coresided
withtheirown mothers,as did slightlyless than halfof all motherswith
childrenundersix.48Interviewshave confirmed
thateven when therewas
no coresidence,grandmothers
oftenlivednearbyand wereessentialin helping the motherscare fortheirchildrenand secure a job to supporttheir
families.By contrast,in Britainbetween 1991 and 1993 only9 percentof
all lone mothersand 16 percentof never-married
motherscontinuedto
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livewiththeirparents(Kiernan,Land,and Lewis 1998: 133). In moregenis not restricted
to exceptional
eralterms,the intervention
ofgrandparents
characteristic
offamily
situationssuchas lone-parenthood,
butis a structural
lifein Spain. The massiveentryofwomen intothe labormarketin recent
by the willingnessof grandparyearsin Spain has been largelyfacilitated
entsto help care forthechildrenwhen theirparentsare at work.Although
the importanceof the grandmother
effecthas been noted in diverseconfamilialsolitexts,it would seem unlikelythatthissortofstraightforward
darityhas everbeen as importantin northernEurope or the UnitedStates
as itis in the Mediterraneanregion.49
Lonelinessis one ofthemostimportantsocialproblemsin weak-familysocieties.I referto the lonelinessof the individualwho mustconfront
the world and his own lifewithoutthe safetynet of familialsupportso
Suicide,oftenan indirectconsecharacteristic
of strong-family
regions.50
quence of loneliness,tends to be farhigherin northernEurope and the
UnitedStatesthan it is in southernEurope.5'The effectsof lonelinessare
compensatedin weak-family
societiesbya strongtraditionofcivicassociawhere
form
tion,
people
groups,clubs,and societiesforthe most varied
purposes.The numberand varietyof theseassociationsin Englandor the
UnitedStateswould be unimaginablefora citizenof southernEurope. In
weak-familysocietiesthe individualis able to combatlonelinessby turning directlyto civilsociety,itselflargelythe productof the needs and initiativesofitsmembers,in contrastto strong-family
societieswherethefamilycomes betweenthe individualand civilsociety,meetinga largepartof
theneeds stemmingfromloneliness.52
Weak-familysocieties,then,tendto be associationalsocietieswitha
ones tendto be morepassive sodeep civilcomponent,and strong-family
cieties,at least in termsof the importanceof individualinitiativeswithin
forcollectivenormsand needs,
them.The sense ofindividualresponsibility
so essentialforthe conceptof democracyand civilsocietyin the West,is
oftenconspicuouslyabsent fromsouthernEuropean societies,while in
northernsocietiesitis an integralpartofthesocialfabric.In sum,thecountriesof northernEurope and of NorthAmericahave well-developedcivil
societiesthatthriveon individualinitiatives,
but with a darkside shown
bytheirlackofsocialcohesionand bythedesperationand anguishso prevalent in them. They are tough societies,but theyare also dynamicones.
more conMediterraneansocietiesare more pleasant,more comfortable,
moreorientedtowardthefamilygroup,and less dynamic.
formist,
The increasingly
rapidprocessofpopulationagingis one of the most
importantchallengesconfronting
developedsocietiestoday.Meetingthis
systems
challengewill not be the same in societieswhere strong-family
societiescan
prevailas in those withweak-familysystems.Strong-family
ofthe familywhen planningmeans of
and shouldcounton the institution
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supportforthe elderly.This supportcan be expectedto begin when the
healthoftheelderlyis stillgood,and willbe offered
bymeansofcoresidence
or residentialproximitywithfrequentpersonalcontact.Once healthbeginsto deteriorate,
the familywill continueto be essentialboth as a place
forthe elderlyto live and as a sourceofcompanyforthem.Thislastaspect
is difficult
to measureempirically,
althoughit makesup an importantpart
ofthewellbeingofthe elderly.It is also likelythatstrongfamilieswillcontinue to be a source of income supplementfortheirneedy elderly,much
as theyhave been untilnow.
In weak-family
areas,the care ofthe elderlywillbe based muchmore
on individualsavings,on residentialautonomy,on retirement
communitiesand nursinghomes,and on thesupportofpublicinstitutions.
The most
commonpatternofbehaviorwillbe foran elderlypersonto move directly
froman autonomousresidenceto a nursinghome,normallyobviatingthe
need foran intermediatestageof coresidencewitha child,so frequentin
southernEurope. Social and emotionalsupportforthe elderlywill be offeredby charitableinstitutions
and volunteers,as well as by the families
themselves,albeiton thispointa largenumberoffamilieswill notbe up to
the task.Institutional
care is much morecostlyand demandingforsociety
than care based on the family.Yet in relativetermsthe level of savings
among the elderlywill tend to be greaterin weak-familyareas, enabling
many elderlyto contributeeconomicallyto the costs of theirown care.
Implicitin thissame contextis the factthateconomicabuse ofthe elderly,
a crimeon the rise the world over,will always be more commonwhere
personal savingsare greaterand where thereis less familyinfluenceon
those savings.Family-basedabuse, on the otherhand, may well be more
prevalentin strong-family
societies,althoughhere the activeparticipation
of the entirefamilyin the welfareof the elderlywill lessen the abilityof
certainindividualsto manipulateelderlyparentsto theirown ends.
and publicplannerswould do well
Politicians,governmentofficials,
to bear in mindthe specificcharacteristics
offamilysystemswhen designand sucing social policiesaffecting
the elderly,because the effectiveness
cess ofthesepolicieswilldependon how well-tunedtheyare to thesecharacteristics.Everywhere,of course,promotinghealthylivingamong the
elderlyas wellas keepingpensionsystemsafloatwillhave priority,
although
in different
specificpolicieswillworkdifferently
familysystems.In strongfamilyareas,forexample,theprotectionoftheelderlyshouldincludesupportforthe familyin carryingout its traditionalrole of attendingto the
needsoftheelderly.Whereweak-family
systemsprevail,on theotherhand,
individualsavingsand theworkofcharitablegroupsas well as
stimulating
safeguarding
the elderlyfrompredatorswillall be essential."
It is evidentthatthe natureof familysystemsand theirloyaltiesdo
notfullyexplainthesesocialdifferences,
even thoughunderstanding
them
adequatelyis impossiblewithoutkeepingin mind the importanceof the
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family.It is withinthe familythatthe way in whichthe individualrelates
to the familygroupand to societyis firstlearned.Thislearningprocessis
deep and lasting,and duringthe restofour liveswe end up implementing
the behavioralnormswe learnedduringour earlyyears.Theyare norms
thatlifeitselfends up confirming
all the time.

Presentand futurechallengesto familysystems
It would be incorrectto believe that familialformsare frozenin time.
Throughouthistorythe familyhas been changing,and it continuesto do
so today.Unquestionablyone ofthe main destabilizing
factorsin the contemporary
worldis the new demographicregimethataffects
all ofus. This
demographicchallengehas twoprincipalcharacteristics.
Forone, therehas
been a substantialreductionin mortality,
especiallyamongadultsand the
elderly,thusleadingto growingnumbersofelderlypersonswho are spending increasingnumbersof yearsin thatstage of theirlives. Althoughthe
scientificevidence is stillinadequate on thisissue, it is also possiblethat
the elderlywill end up spendingan increasingproportionof theirlives
withprecariousmentalor physicalhealth,thus makingthem stillmore
vulnerable.The secondcharacteristic
is thatin thepast20-30 yearsa drastic reductionin fertility
has also occurredin mostWesternsocieties,with
indicatorscurrently
at the lowestlevelseverattainedand withrapidlydecliningnumbersofbirths.Thisdemographic
regimehas producedextremely
rapidaging,withthe elderlyoccupyingevergreaterproportionsofthe total population.
Perhapsmorepertinentforthe subjectat hand is the factthateverywhere familiesfindthemselveswith ever fewerchildrenand ever more
elderlymembers.The demographicbalance of the familygroupis now in
rapidtransformation.
Whiledifferences
do exist,in mostdevelopedsocieties the demographiccontextis basicallythe same. This realityis vital for
the family,and itsconsequenceswill likelybe fargreaterin strong-family
areas thanin thosewherethefamilytendsto be weak. Wherestrongfamilies prevail,the supportchildrenprovidefortheirelderlyparentsis closely
dependenton whetherthereare enoughchildrento takecare oftheirparents.Yetrecentdemographicchangehas alteredthiscircumstance
and itis
now possibilethatthefamilygroupin southernEuropewillend up having
In weak-family
as manydependentas activemembers.54
societies,thischallenge will tend to be posed in termsof the societyas a whole, and somewhat less so in termsof the family,mainlybecause the typeof familial
solidarityso characteristic
elsewhereis much less decisivewithinsociety.
As a result,strong-family
systemsappear to be much more vulnerableto
the effects
ofdemographicchangethando weak-family
systems.
describedhere will conWe mightwonder whetherthe differences
tinue to characterizeEuropean societiesor whethersome sortof conver-
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gencein familyformswilloccur.LouisRoussel(1992) has proposeda model
forthe futuredevelopmentofthefamilyin westernEurope.Rousselsees a
processof convergenceafooton the continentthatwill eventuallyrender
the familysimilarin Germanyand in France,in Sweden and in Spain. He
feelsthatin the more "advanced"northerncountries,the ratesof change
will slow, while theywill remainhigh in the southernflankof Europe.
The end resultwillbe a truly"European"familyforthefirsttime.Roussel's
idea is attractive,
especiallybecause it emphasizesthe commonalityofEuropeanexperience.
I cannotagreewiththisidea, mainlybecause itsunderNevertheless,
pinningsappear to be antihistorical.
At the veryleast theytend to miniin Europe. Once again
mize the depthofculturaland historicaldifferences
it is as thoughmodernsocietyhad finallydone away withthe pernicious
effectsof history,launchingus towardthe adventureof the future.It is a
discoursein whicheconomicand social change
typeofneo-modernization
This seems hardly
torchesall vestigesof culturaland historicaldifference.
likelybecause these differences
have characterizedEuropean societiesfor
too
centuries,and it would not be prudentto writetheirdeath certificate
hastily.
It is unquestionablethatin Europe certainexternalindicatorsof the
familyand offamilyformsare converging:
theimportanceofsolitaryhouseholds is increasing,the weightof extendedfamiliesis decreasing,fertility
and nuptialityare declining,and the numberofchildrenbornout ofwedlock is rising.Additionally,
parentalauthorityhas diminished,improvementsin healthand social welfarehave led the elderlyto maintaintheir
independencemuch longerbeforegoingto the stateor to the familyfor
help, childrenand women have acquired fargreaterautonomywith respectto the familialgroup,and women have enteredthe labor marketin
greatnumbers.It is also truethatthe rateof changein much of southern
Europe over the past 15-20 yearshas oftenbeen dramatic.These are all
indisputablesignsofthe timesthataffectall Westernsocieties.
But does thismean thatEuropeanfamiliesare on the path to uniformity,much as Rousselseems to suggest?55
Perhapsnot. For one thing,despitegeneralmoves in the same direction,most of these indicatorsshow
in
no decline in relativevariability.Even with the greattransformations
recentyears,the rankorderof European countriesin mostinstanceshas
remainedunchanged.Perhapsmoreimportant,
the familyis an institution
thatis farmore complexthan we mightsuspectwhen using straightforward empiricalindicatorsreflecting
certaintypesof behaviorbearingon
the family.People's attitudestowardthe family,the way theylive family
life,and the typeofinfluencethe familyhas over the lives ofitsmembers
are essentialto the meaningof the family;and thereis no indicationof
convergenceon thiscount.
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My guess is thatthe outcomeofthesetransformations
will be a convergencein the externalindicatorsoffamilylife,but thisconvergencewill
notunderminethedeep disparities
thathave alwayscharacterized
thefamily
in the different
regionsand culturesof Europe. The forcesmakingup the
contemporary
world,commonforthemostpartin all societies,are not the
only factorsshapingthese societies,because societies'own historicaltrain each case, willalso contribute
to the specificcontours
jectories,different
ofthepresentand the future.Thisconcept,knownas "pathdependency,"
refersto a simplebut importantreality.No matterhow nearlyuniversal
the factorsof modernizationmay be, once theyenterinto contactwith
different
historical,cultural,geographical,or social realities,the end result
will necessarilybe different
in each context.The confluenceof factorsof
realities,withdifferent
resultseverytime,has occhangeand ofstructural
curredmanytimesin the past,and thereis no reasonthatthe near future
should be different.
It is worthinvokingthisconcepthere because it underscoresthe factthatthe realitiesofthepresent-dayworldcannotbe adequately understoodwithoutbearingin mind both contemporaryforces
and historicaltraditions.
In the future,too, the Spanishfamilywill be traditionaland strong,
the Englishfamilytraditionaland weak. Spaniardsand Italianswill continueto care fortheirelderlyand vulnerableparents,just as grandparents
take care oftheirchildren'soffspring
when theyare at work.The English,
the Americans,and the Swedes will continueto maintaintheircommitmentsto individualismand to residentialautonomy.Spaniardswill continue to remainat home untiltheyget theirfirststablejob, and Nordic
adolescentswill continueto seek theirliberationfromthe familytiesthat
in the south,
bindthem.Demographicchangewillhave moresevereeffects
makingthe stateand personalsavingsplay a greaterrole in the wellbeing
of the elderly,althoughthese will not replacethe role of the familyin a
decisivefashion.The futurepromisesto bringmany changes,but weakfamilyand strong-family
systemswill continueto occupyclearlydifferenand resilienceof
tiatedvitalspheres.Appreciating
the strength,
flexibility,
of
the modernfamilycontinuesto be essentialfora viable understanding
society.
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1 ScandinaviaincludesIceland but not
The sharpdifference
betweenthe imporFinland.Ourdefinition
ofnorthern
Europefor tanceofservantsin the examplestakenfrom
the purposesof thisarticleis verysimilarto northern and southern France suggests
divergent
practiceson thispoint.
theone usedbyHajnal (1982: 449) forNorth- strongly
westEurope.TheMediterranean
regionrefers
8 In hiscomments
on thestudybyHerlihy
heremainlyto Portugal,Spain,and Italy,al- and Klapisch-Zuber(1978), RichardSmith
thoughat timesin thistextsouthernFrance (1981) pointsout therelativeabsenceofserand Greeceareincludedas well.
vantsin Tuscany(only0.2 percent)based on
Catasto,
as opposedto theabun2 BothJohnHajnal(1965,1982) andJack theFlorentine
Goody(1996a) havepointedto thesetwofac- dantpresenceof servantsin Englandduring
torsas defining
traitsofwhathas been called thesame period.Formoreon servantsin the
theNorthwest
Europeanhouseholdformation 1427 Catasto,see Klapisch (1972: 277-278).
system.
Theseauthorshaveconcentrated
more
9 Herewe consider"nonfamily
labor"to
on comparing
in historical
thesepatterns
con- be the sum of servants(criados)plus day latextswitheasternEuropeanornon-European borers(jornaleros).
Ten yearslater,thecensus
populationsthanon detailing
north-south
dif- of Godoy(1797) showedthatservantsmade
ferenceswithinEurope. See, forexample, up 1.7percentofthepopulationofSpain,and
Hajnal (1982: 450).
17.8percentofthenonfamily
supplyoflabor.
3 On thispointsee, forexample,Reher
10 Regionaldifferences
in southernEu(1998).
ropewere considerable,
as has come to light
regions
4 An exampleofsuchbehaviorwas found in severallocal studies,withnorthern
of servantsthan
inthetownofCuenca(Spain)duringthenine- showinghigherproportions
teenthcentury,wheremorethan halfof all elsewhere(e.g.,forSpain,see Reher,Pombo,
levels of
newlywedslivedforsome timein eitherthe and Nogueras1993). Nevertheless,
bride'sor thegroom'sfamilyhousehold.This servantswere neveras highas theywere in
typeofcoresidence,
however,was alwaystem- Englandorin otherpartsofcentraland northernEurope.Estimatesof southernEuropean
porary.See Reher(1990: 213-215).
servantpopulationscan be foundin Table 2
5 Thereareindications
thattheinstitution
on page 229 ofthepresentarticle.
ofagricultural
serviceinEnglanddatesat least
In Greece,studiessuggestthatagricultural
as farback as the 1377 Poll Tax,whichindiservicewas relativelyunimportant
and that
catedthatone-third
ofallfarmers
had servants
emancipationfromparentalhouseholdsfor
(Smith1981).
mostpeoplecameonlywithmarriage.
On this
6 Thesepercentages
variedwidelyby lo- point, see Osswald (1990: 222-223) and
ofagricul- Hionidou(1995: 93-95).
cality.Formoreon theimportance
turalserviceas a life-cycle
activity,
see,forex11 Everywherein southernEurope citample,Laslett(1977a:29-65; 1977b:102-113) ies had farhigherlevelsofservantsthanruand Wall (1983a: 498).
ral areas. In the cityof Parma in 1545, for
7 For a sampleof 21 Englishcommuni- example,30.7 percentofall householdshad
ties,RichardWallestimated
that,at 10-14and servants,as opposedto only 10.4 percentin
15-19 yearsofage, almosthalfofthepeople the Contado.
Fordata on Parmaand on other
had alreadylefttheirfamilyhomes and had sixteenth-century
Italiancities,see Barbagli
enteredagricultural
servicein otherhouse- (1984: 216-233); see also Arru(1990). In the
holds or were lodgersin autonomousresi- small town of Cuenca (Spain) in 1800, for
dences.See Wall (1987: 90-97; also 1978).
example,servantsmade up 11 percentofthe
Mitterauer
and Sieder(1977: 41) have es- totalpopulationand 25.4 percentofhousethaton averagebetween7 and 15per- holds had servants,as opposed to ruralartimated
centof the populationin preindustrial
times eas where servants representedonly bewereservantsinnorthern
Europe.Forslightly tween3.6 and 5 percentofthe totalpopulasee Burguiere(1986:42-47). tion duringthatperiod (Reher 1990: 205).
higherestimates,
Variousestimatesof servantpopulationsin Accordingto the census of Floridablanca
Europecan be found in Table 1 on page 228 (1787) servantsrepresented11.7 percentof
the populationofthe cityof Madrid,as opofthepresentarticle.
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posed to only2.7 percentofthe population
ofSpain.
12 We have been unableto makeuse of
censusesfromotherEuropeancountriesbecausetheoccupational
structure
foundinthem
makesidentifying
servants
in ruralareasproblematic.
13 For the importanceofserviceforlate
marriage
age,see also Hajnal(1982: 470-476).
14 Thiscanalsobe seenvividly
inthemap
ofIm(theindexof femalenuptiality)
around
1870 based on the data compiled by the
Princeton
EuropeanFertility
Project(Coaleand
Watkins1986). Fora moregeneraldiscussion
ofthisissue,see R. Smith(1990: 171-178).
15 Hajnal (1965: 130-132) and otherauthorshave assertedthatlatermarriagewas
linkedto higherstandardsofliving.
16 In contrastto the 50 percentof the
populationaged 10 to 19 livingaway from
home in England(Wall 1987),Reher(1988a:
167) foundthatin ruralareasofCuencaduringthenineteenth
century
around90 percent
ofpeopleofthesameage groupscontinuedto
residein theirparents'households.
17 According
to McIntosh(1984), forexample,duringthesecondhalfofthesixteenth
centuryin Essex,whereservantsmade up 20
percentofthe totalpopulation,youngadults
lefttheirfamilialhomes as adolescentsand
spentbetweenfiveand ten yearsas servants
beforesetting
up a homeoftheirown.
18 On thispointsee, forexample,Reher
(1997: 82-86).
19 In westernEurope,joint-family
systemswerefoundonlyin areasofcentralItaly
and in partsof centralFrancebetweenthe
Franche-Comte and the Massif-Central
(Burguiere1997: 141-149;also 1986:25-31).
In joint-family
systemsthegap betweenproofever-married
menandproportions
portions
of household heads or marriedhousehold
heads would be much greaterthanin stemTheclassicexampleofthiscan
family
systems.
be foundin Tuscanyafterthe Black Death
(1427-30), wherethe highestproportions
of
ever-married
menarereachedaround40 years
of age, while peak levels of headship are
reachedmuch laterin life.The situationof
medievalTuscany,witha prevalenceofjointhouseholdsand late male age at marfamily
riagetogetherwithveryyoungfemaleage at

marriage,
is exceptionalinEurope.See Hajnal
(1982: 464-465) and Klapischand Demonet
(1972).

20 The prevalenceof boardersmightbe
in northern
Europeand in Amerisignificant
can society.Thisis pertinent
to our argument
when the lodgerswere young,as theyoften
were(Wall1983b:392-393). Numerousstudies coveringEnglandsuggestthatlodgersrepresentedbetween4.9 and 5.8 percentof the
populationofruralEnglandbetween1650and
1821 (Wall 1983a: 498) Theirpresencein industrialareas was alwaysgreaterthanin the
In the 1851 censusof England,
countryside.
lodgersmade up 11.2 percentof the urban
to 5.0 percentin rural
population,in contrast
areas (ibid.).See also Anderson(1972: 234),
Glasco (1977), Modell and Hareven (1977),
and Blumin(1977). Underexceptionalecolodgersmightalso be a
nomiccircumstances,
Spain.
significant
groupinnineteenth-century
An exampleofthisis San Salvadordel Valle,a
miningsettlementnear Bilbao in northern
Spain,wherelodgersmadeup between25 and
30 percentof the totalpopulationbetween
(1993: 171).
1887and 1900.See Perez-Fuentes
21 Thisdivergent
behaviorpatterncan be
seen in thefollowing
data:
Percent of men and women aged
25-29 still living with parents in
European countries, 1994
Country

Men

Women

France
Germany
United Kingdom

22.5
28.8
20.8

10.3
12.7
10.8

Greece
Italy
Spain

62.6
66.0
64.8

32.1
44.1
47.6

SOURCES: Fernandez Cord6n (1997: Table 1, 2);
EurostatLaborForceSurveys.

22 During the seventeenthand eighteenthcenturies,lifeexpectancyat birthin
southernEuropean countrieswas between
25 and 30 years,in contrastto northernEurope whereit variedbetweenabout 33 and
40 years.For moreon the nuclearhardship
see Laslett(1988). For estimates
hypothesis,
on theincidenceofvulnerability
overthelife
coursein a preindustrial
Spanishpopulation,
see Reher (1997: 107-116).
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23 Fora discussionofsystemsofsupport flowof incomefromoutsidethe household
forthe elderlyduringpasttimes,withinthe essential.
DavidThomson(1984) has suggested
ofsocialwelfaregoingto the
contextof a basic NorthwestEurope-non thatthebenefits
European comparison, see Hajnal (1982: elderly
terms
British
todayarelowerin relative
halfof
477-478) and Goody(1996a: 9-13).
thanthepensionspaid duringthefirst
and muchlowerthan
century,
24 For more on the circulationof the thetwentieth
derivedfromthe Poor
elderlyamong the householdsoftheirchil- the incometransfers
dren,oftencalled irpormesesin Spain, see Laws duringthe nineteenthcentury.ElseReher (1988a: 227-230). An example of whereThomson(1991: 191) has gone so far
"Itis unEnglishbehaviourto exfamilygroupsmaintainingpatternsof resi- as to affirm,
dentialproximity,
even in urban areas and pect childrento supporttheirparents."In a
overseveralgenerations,
can be foundin the recentpaper,PatThane(1998) has arguedthat
case of the Recuenco familyin the town of in both the recentand more distantpast of
has playeda complemenCuenca during the eighteenthand nine- England,thefamily
in supporttaryroleto thatofthecommunity
teenthcenturies(Reher 1990: 222-226).
divergent
point
Based on our still inadequate under- ingtheelderly.Fora partially
standingof the coresidencepatternsof the ofviewon thisissue,see Kertzer(1995: 369elderly,it appears thatbetween40 and 50 378).
percentoftheEnglishelderlycoresidedwith
26 This percentagevaries by age, with
theirchildrenduringtheeighteenth
century, fairlyhighlevelsforpersonsaged 60-69 due
in contrastto somewhat highervalues in to familieswithchildrenstillat home (45Spain at laterdates.FortheEnglishdata,see 50 percent),somewhatlowerlevelsforperLaslett(1977: 204-205; 1989: 111-114) and sons aged 70-79 (33-35 percent),and then
Wall (1984, 1995). In the northernSpanish muchhigherlevelsforpersonsover80 years
cityof Bilbao between 1825 and 1935, ap- ofage (>50 percent).
proximately70 percentofthe ever-married
27 The data in the followingtable,conelderlycontinuedto live withtheirchildren tainingsummarystatistics
oftheimportance
(Perez-Fuentesand Pareja 1997: 92-94). In of institutional
livingarrangementsforthe
ruralareas of Coimbra (Portugal)in 1801, elderlyaround 1990 in Europe, show this
78.7 percent of all elderly 65 and older patternquite clearly:
coresidedwithkin (Mota 1988: 36).
25 On this point see Richard Smith Elderlypersonslivingin institutions
(1984), who questionsthe idea thatthe eld- circa 1990,as a percentof different
age groups
erlydependedexclusivelyon the familyand
Age group
emphasizesthe importanceof the structural
dependenceoftheelderlyon thecollectivity, Country
65+
85+
to Smith(p.
especiallyin England.According
4
424), "Froma veryearlyperiodinEnglishhis- Belgium
7
tory,and in otherNorthwestern
Europeanar- Denmark
6
20
eas, it seems that'riskdevolution'and poor France
17
5
reliefhave been centeredon the community Germany
5
ratherthanon thefamily."
One ofthereasons Ireland
47
10
forthiswas thattheneedsoftheelderlywere Netherlands
5
United
Kingdom
greatest
justwhenthehouseholdsoftheiroff2
difficult Italy
springwere undergoingparticularly
2
7
economictimesdue to thepresenceofyoung Portugal
2
6
children
at home (R. Smith1984:425; Ander- Spain
son 1977: 56). Formoreon theroleofthecol- - = notavailable.
in the supportof the widowedeld- SOURCE:Jani-LeBris(1993).
lectivity
erly,see J. Smith(1984), Laslett(1984: 385;
1988; 1989). JamesSmith(1984: 439) under- On thissubject,see also De Jong-Gierveld
scoresthe inability
ofhouseholdsto generate and van Solinge(1995).
28 Wall (1984: 487) has found that
additionalincomein orderto maintaintheir
economically
inactiveelderly,
thusmakingthe around 5 percentof the populationabove
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in severalEnglish Gaunt 1983: 249-255). For examplesofthis
age 60 livedin institutions
communitiesduringtheeighteenthcentury. typeofcontractbetweenfatherand son, see
In Spain, accordingto both the census of Ehmer(1998) and Gaunt (1983: 278-279).
Floridablanca (1787) and that of Godoy
and
reformer
32 In 1772 theagricultural
(1797), somewhatless than 1.4 percentof travelerAndersBachaeus reportedfromone
the populationabove 50 residedin institu- centralSwedishparishthatthe youngwent
tions. This last percentageis based on the about callingtheretired"theold devils"and
suppositionthat all physicallyill, mentally demanding,"What is theirpurpose in livderanged,or indigentpeople residingin hos- ing?" (cited in Gaunt 1983: 258-268, esp.
pitals or charitable institutions(Casas de 259).
wereabove 50 yearsofage. The
Miserecordia)
33 In Cuenca and probablyin much of
Spanish data include major towns such as
centraland southernSpain, onlyabout 10Madrid,Barcelona, and Seville, where the
20 percentof propertyowners even bothweightof institutionswas fargreaterthan
ered to draw up a will (Reher 1988a: 207words,
In
other
in the restof the country.
211).
our estimationproceduretendsto overesti34 For more on this subject,see Maceldmatethenumberoftheinstitutionalized
erlypresentin these censuses,and thusthe farlane(1978).
comparisonwithEnglishfigurestendsto unbe35 In historicalcontextsdifferential
derstatethe differences.
thefamilyhave aphaviorpatternsregarding
In France the systemof poor reliefwas peared in differentethnic groups. In her
similarto thatfoundin much ofMediterra- studyof the familyand the elderlyin New
nean Europe and was based on private York State duringthe 1920s, forexample,
almsgivingand donations,and on institu- Weiler (1986: 91) found that: "The immitionserectedin thespiritoftheCounter-Ref- grantsfromeastern and southernEurope
ormation.Olwen Huftonhas estimatedthat stressedthe value of childrenas insurance
the totalresourcesavailable to these chari- in old age, whereasAmericansand westEutable institutions would not have been ropeansvalued individualismand indepenenough in any one year to buy a single dence between generations." See also
pound ofbreadforeach hungryperson.See Chudacoffand Hareven (1979). Regarding
Hufton(1974: 131-133, 176). It is also in- more-generalaspects of familialorganizahowever,thatin 1791 the degree tion, cultural contrastshave appeared in
teresting,
greater studiessuch as those of Carroll(1988) and
ofinstitutional
helpwas considerably
Francethanin thesouthernpart Glasco (1977).
in northern
ofthe country(Hufton1974: 175).
36 For a more-completeportrayalof
29 The resultsofthissurveyare reported Westernand Easternsocial structures,see
in van Nimweganand Moors (1997).
Goody (1983: 6-33) and Guichard (1977:
30 For more on the geographyofthese 19), whose ideas are the startingpoint for
familyforms,see Todd (1990). For an at- Goody'sessay.
forpeople's
37 Goody attributesthe beginningsof
temptto rethinktheimplications
ofthelate
lives ofthese classicfamilysystemsexisting thischangeto theChristianization
in Europe, see Kertzer(1989; 1995: 375- Empireand in particularto a policyof the
378).
Church designed to underminethe tradiclan and kinnetworksforitsown mational
for
31 Theseagreementsmightstipulate,
benefit (Goody 1983: 83-156). For
terial
could
not
or
the
whether
parents
example,
whattheycould eat, moreon thissee R. Smith(1990: 169-171).
sitnextto thefireplace,
that the early Chris38 Goody affirms
or otherseeminglyminuteaspectsof daily
life.The use of theseagreementswas wide- tian missionariesin northernEurope went
spreadand had existedsincetheMiddleAges to greatlengthsto change a numberof the
an
on strategies
in areas ofEuropewhere Germaniclaw had Germanicpracticescentering
prevailed (Scandinavia, Germany,Austria, individualmightadopt in orderto produce
England,Bohemia, Moravia, and Finland) an heirthatwere morelike those of earlier
(Mitterauer and Sieder 1977: 163-167; Mediterraneancultures(Goody 1983: 34-
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47). Nevertheless,Tacitus(in his Germania)
remarkedon a numberof aspects of Germanicsocial organizationand behaviorthat
suggest the existence of quite "Western"
typesof familialorganizationeven in preChristiantimes,as well as an emphasison
the importanceof independenceand individuality.Tacitussuggeststhatmarriageoccurredlater formen and women (chapter
19) and thatit was viewed as a sharedpact
(". . . she is thus warned by the very rites

with which her marriagebegins that she
comesto sharehardworkand peril. .. ") to
be used in work, war, and reproduction
(husbandsbroughtgiftsto themarriagethat
includedtools,animals,and weapons,while
thewivescontributed
a pieceofarmour)(ch.
18). Therewere injunctionsagainstinfanticide (ch. 19), and motherspracticedbreastfeedingtheirinfants(ch. 20). Girlsand boys
wereeducatedin thesame way (ch. 20), and
people feltthe need to live in widelyscattered houses with plentyof space around

them (ch. 16). Houses were set up ". . . ac-

cordingas spring-water,
meadow, or grove
appeals to each man" (ch. 16). Amongthe
Germans,fraternal
and paternaltiesappear
to have been weak. In some cases, forexample,fatherseven had therightto disavow
or sell theirown sons. Tacituspointsto the
existenceof a matriarchalsociety("Sisters'
childrenmean as much to theiruncle as to
theirfather:some tribesregardthisbloodtie as even closerand moresacredthan be-

tween son and father . . . ") (ch. 20). For

more on the Germanicfamily,see Cuvillier
(1986: 293-331, esp. 296-298).
39 The extremelyearly female age at
marriagein southernEurope (17-19 years
of age) duringthe fifteenth
and sixteenth
centuries,togetherwith a fairlylow incidence of remarriageamong women,would
seem to have much in commonwithmarAfrica.Evenmuch
riagepatternsin northern
laterduringthe eighteenthcentury,female
age at marriagecontinuedto be noticeably
earlierin much of southernEurope than in
thenorthernpartofthe continent.It is also
noteworthyhere thatin the southernparts
ofSpain,Italy,and Portugalage at marriage
throughoutthe preindustrial
periodwas always much youngerthan in northernparts
of those same countries.This suggeststhat
even in southernEurope the degreeof im-
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plantationofthesefamilyformswas heterogeneous.ForItaly,see Da Molin (1990a: 91)
and Delille (1985); forSpain and Portugal,
see Rowland (1988: 110). See also R. Smith
(1990: 173-176).
40 A numberof theseideas about marriage,especiallythatit was not a sacrament
and that it rested on mutual acceptance,
were originallydevelopedby the Catharsin
France (Goody 1983: 158twelfth-century
161). For the influenceof the Reformation
on marriageand on attitudestowardfamily
life,see Goody (1983: 164-182).
41 On this subject,see Bainton (1952:
255-261). Regardingthe controlof sexualityduringthisperiod,Goodymaintainsthat
'Eastern"or "Eurasian"patternsprevailedin
southernEurope.These controlswerebased
on pressures froma more extensive and
kin networkas well as on an
moreeffective
earlier age at marriagefor women, all of
whichmeantthatsuch controlwas moreintensely felt and more easily maintained
(1983: 190-193). These controlswere never
in Protestant
as effective
Europe,wheremarriage was laterand therewas no southern
heritageof strongfamilies.On thissubject,
see also Lebrun(1986).
42 A good example of thesedifferences
can be found in the gap between literacy
ratesin northern
and southernEurope.Even
thoughboth sexes showed higherliteracy
levels in the north,the north-southdifferences werefargreaterforwomen. As late as
1887 in Spain, 70 percentof adult women
continuedto be illiterate,and in certainareas of the countrythisfigurewas closerto
90 percent (Reher, Pombo, and Nogueras
1993). Spanish and Italian women did not
reachGermanor Englishfemaleliteracylevels of 1700 untilafterthe startof the twentiethcentury,and Swedish levels of 1700
were not reached until the 1960s (Nnfiez
1997: 235-236).

43 Whiletackling
thisissuefromthesame
Goody(1996a: esp. 13-17; 1996b:
perspective,
esp. 138-204)has alwaysmaintaineda degree
ofskepticism
as to the real advantagesofthe
Northwest
European familysystemforecoHe avers
nomicgrowthand modernization.
"inthe
thatperhapstheyweremoresignificant
tookrather
shapethateconomicdevelopment
thandevelopment
perse" (1996a: 17).
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44 Here,theexaltationbyMartinLuther resentthe survivalofthetraditionalAfrican
of commonoccupationsas a "calling"is es- extended familywithin a context of the
sentialbecause an individual'sjob became breakdownof the conjugal family.On this
also his religious calling. In the words of subject,see forexample,Wilkinson(1984)
Roland Bainton: "The term vocationwas and Timberlakeand Chipingu(1992).
transferred
byLutherfromthecloisterto the
50 A proxyforlonelinessin societyis the
workshop."On this subject,see the classic proportion
households.Here
ofsingle-person
essay of Max Weber (1948), TheProtestant again the differences
betweennorthernand
Ethic and the Spirit of Capitalism. See also
southernEurope are striking:
Bainton (1952: 244-255, esp. 246).
45 For comparative East-West view- Percent of single-person households
points,especiallyinsofaras theyaffectsub- in Europe, 1990/91
Percent
sequent economic development,rational Country
thoughtprocesses,and familysystems,see
32.3
Austria
Goody(1996a, 1996b).
31.4
Belgium
46 The indicatorsshown in Table 3 on Denmark
38.1
page 229 of the presentarticleare good ex- Finland
38.0
amplesofthesedifferences.
The case ofPor- France
29.2
37.7
tugal,with a veryhigh incidenceof births Germany
27.1
outside marriage,has always been excep- Ireland
37.7
tionalin southernEurope and it largelyre- Netherlands
44.0
flectsthe factthatforwell over two centu- Sweden
30.0
ries large-scalemale emigrationhas lefta UnitedKingdom
societywithfarfewermen thanwomen.
21.1
Greece
23.7
47 In 1990/91lone-parentfamiliesrep- Italy
16.6
resented8.6 percentofall familieswithchil- Portugal
16.9
drenunder 18 yearsofage in Spain,in con- Spain
trastto 11.9 percentin France,15.7 percent EuropeanUnion
30.3
in Germany,16.8 percentin Canada, 18.1
en brefPopulationet
SOURCE:Eurostat,
Statistiques
percentin the Netherlands,22.0 percentin conditions
sociales(1995/no.5).
Denmark,22.3 percentin Sweden,and 23.5
percent in the United States (Fernandez
51 The followingdata regardingsuicide
Cord6nand Tobio Soler,Table 2, in press). in Europebringthispatternout clearly:
See also Hantraisand Letablier(1996: 20).
48 See FernandezCord6nandTobioSoler Deaths by suicide in Europe, 1990
(in press) and Tobio Soler and Fernandez (per 100,000 population)
Cord6n(in press).When onlynever-married Country
Women
Men
mothersare included,the percentageliving
9.4
25.0
withthegrandmother
risesto 60 and 69 per- Belgium
14.8
Denmark
30.7
centrespectively.
Itis instructive
thatinnorth11.8
Finland
47.9
ernSpain,especiallyCataloniaand theBasque
10.2
France
29.1
thegrandmother
effect
Country,
appearstobe Germany
8.6
23.6
muchweakerthanin southernregionsofthe Ireland
16.1
5.3
country.
12.1
6.8
Netherlands
9.7
22.5
49 Accordingto a 1993 survey,over 35 Sweden
3.6
12.2
percentofall personsolderthanage 65 regu- UnitedKingdom
larlyhelp theirchildrenand grandchildren. Italy
3.6
10.7
Thishelp is oftencenteredon childcare. See Portugal
4.1
13.9
Tobio Soler and FernandezCord6n (1996). Spain
3.6
11.2
An exception on this point is the role of
6.6
18.9
EuropeanUnion
grandmothers
in African-American
families
in the UnitedStates,where theyoftenrep- SOURCE:Eurostat,
Yearbook,1997.
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52 The traditionof civil association is
muchstronger
wheregovernment
interventionis weak and relativelydistant,as in the
UnitedStates,thanwhereitis ever-present,
as in Nordiccountries.
53 The responsibility
ofthe stateas opposed to thatofthe familyin supporting
the
debatedissue.For hiselderlyis a frequently
toriccontextssee,forexample,Kertzer(1995:
377-378).
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54 For a perspectiveon thisissue based
on a microsimulation
studyof kinshipnetworksin Spain,see Reher(1997: 258-268).
55 In a recent paper, Anton Kuijsten
(1996) has made a strongcase that family
patternsin Europe show more signsof divergencethanofconvergence.For a review
ofthe commondemographicconstraints
affectingfamilylifein Europe,see Begeotand
FernandezCord6n(1997).

TABLE 1 Percent of servants in several northern and central European
populations
Country

Sample or place

Date

Percent
servants

Denmark
Iceland
Norway
Belgium
Austria
Holland
Germany
France
France

Sample of parishes
3 counties
3 areas
9 Flemish villages
Large sample (19 listings;median value)
4 localities
Grossenmeer
Longuenesse (north)
2 southern villages

1787/1801
1729
1801
1814
17th-19th centuries
1622-1795
1795
1778
1644-97

17.6
17.1
8.9
14.2
13.0
11.7
10.7
12.6
6.4

SOURCES: Denmark (Hajnal 1982: 456; Johansen 1975); Iceland (StatisticalBureau 1975); Norway (Drake
1969; Hajnal 1982: 485); Belgium (Wall 1983b: 387-393); Austria(Schmidtbauer1983: 354-362, 375-378);
Holland (van der Woude 1972: 314; Laslett1977a: 34-35; also Schellekens 1991); Germany(Laslett 1977a:
34-35); France (Laslett 1977a: 34-35).
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2

Percent of servants in southern

European

populations

Country

Region

Sample/place

Date

Percent servants

Italy

Kingdom of Naples (South)
Parma (Po River Valley)
Pisa (Tuscany)
Bologna

Large multiregional sample
Contado(rural areas)
4 villages, several listings
Adjacent rural areas

1610-1839
1545
1656-1740
1853

0.7-1.5
4.0-6.0a
9.5b
5.07.0a

Portugal

Minho (northwest)

Sao Tiago de Ronfe (Guimaraes)
(33 listings,5-year intervals)
Regional rural sample (82 villages)
Vila de Coruche, Salvaterra
de Magos (2 villages)
Regional rural sample
(26 parishes)

1740-1900

3.6

1796
1788, 1789

4.6
6.0

1801

2.5

1753, 1788
1786
1752
1752
1766, 1877
1750-1850
1719-1829
1787

3.8
7.3
3.0-4.0a
2.6-3.5a
5.3
3.6-5.0
1.3
2.4

Tras-os-Montes (northeast)
Santarem (central)
Coimbra (north central)
Spain

Valencia (east)
Navarre (north)
Santander (north)
Galicia (northwest)
Basque Country (north)
Cuenca (center)
Murcia-Alicante (southeast)
Andalusia (south)

Meliana, Benimaclet (2 villages)
Large regional sample
Subregional sample (Buelna)
Large regional sample
San Salvador del Valle, Irun
Large regional sample
Orihuela (Santiago), 4 listings
Entire region

aThe data fromthe followingplaces have been inferredindirectlybased on the percentofhouseholds with servants:Parma
(10.4 percentofall households withservants;10.5 percentofthe population aged 15-24 listedas servants);ruralareas
surroundingBologna (17.7 percentofhouseholds); and Santander (7.7 percentofhouseholds). For Galicia, estimatesbased on
servantsin different
social and economic groups.
bTheseare suburbanparisheslocated onlyabout 2-3 km. fromPisa. This may explain in partthe high levels ofservantsthat
were found.
SOURCES: Italy:SouthernItaly (Da Molin 1990a: 84-89, 123-159; also 1990b: 513-518); Parma (Barbagli 1984: 234-236); Pisa
(Doveri 1993: 430-431); Bologna (Angeliand Bellettini1979: 162). Portugal:Minho (Scott 1998, by kind permissionof the
author; see also Brandao: 1994: 36); TrAs-os-Montes(Mendes 1995: 566); Santarem (Nazarethand Sousa 1981: 325; 1983: 13);
Coimbra (Mota 1988: 32). Spain: Valencia (GarridoArce 1992: 87, Perez Garcia 1988: 10); Navarre (Mikelarena Pefia 1995:
297); Santander (Lanza Garcia 1991: 356); Galicia (Dubert Garcia 1992: 116-119); Basque Country(Perez-Fuentes1993: 170172; UrrutikoetxeaLizarraga 1992: 147); Cuenca (Reher 1988a: 172-175; also 1988b: 64); Murcia-Alicante(Chac6n Jimenez
1983: 251); Andalusia (Census ofFloridablanca).

TABLE 3

Social indicators related to family behavior in European countries

Country

Divorces per
1,000population,
1995

Austria
Belgium
Denmark
Finland
France
Germany
Ireland
Luxembourg
Netherlands
Sweden
United Kingdom

2.3
3.5
2.5
2.7
2.0
2.1
-

Greece
Italy
Portugal
Spain

1.1
0.5
1.2
0.8

1.8
2.2
2.6
2.9

Nonmarried couples
cohabitating,aged 30-44
(percent of total population in age group), 1993
-

Birthsoutside
marriage
(percent of
all live births),1995

9.3

27.4
15.0
46.5
33.1
37.2
16.1
22.7
13.1
15.5
53.0
33.6

1.0
2.2
1.4
2.9

3.0
8.1
18.7
10.8

9.2
20.9
11.5
5.9
1.7
7.7
-

en bref(1997:
SOURCES: European Observatoryon NationalFamilyPolicies (1998: 12, 15); Eurostat,Statistiques
14).
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